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tan Religion Heal" Topic of Radio Program
"Can Religion Hral?" will bei 

the 'subject of a Christian Scl-[ 
cncc program to bo given on 
Columbia's Church of the Air, 
over KNX on Sunday, Nov. 23,

at 7. a.m. The speaker will be 
F. VauRhn VVillbur, of Dallas 
The program will bo given un rter the allspices of the Chris tlan Science Committee on Pub llcation for Texas.

, pr/cftf so

sutrtlingly low .

all-nylon 
chantilly lace 
on "nylon .tricot

Cbantilly lac« that won't 
 brink b«cauic ii'i til- 

nylon, makes < beautifully 
fltttd bodice which ii nylon nrt 
reinforced to stay in thape and 
jive long wear. Marching Chantilly 
tace on the skirt ii dramatically 
wide. A superb slip of finejt nylon 
tricoi in white, or champagne. Sizei 
Wto40.

795

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE.

TORRANCE 
  Open Friday Evening! '.Til 9  

You won't believe it's a low-priced car!'S3 
Plymouth

you may win one

I600 CABRIUO AVE.

Carson Cracker Barrel
can't do lt_ all. Another safety 

ojsram Is to bo presented at 
.? school on Drc. 12. The time 
II hn matin known-later, but 

sure that you attend. Let's 
lleve that. .lomelhlnR can bo 
ne, ntltl I lion let's all do our laro.

Apathy to Safety 
Program Scored MY CAP'S OFF

Jo IxJom&n 
Who

VERBURG 
MILK

Incidentally, tl>n little turtle
longing to little Charlie Linn
s been found. Seems he was

nating in one of Charlie,
nlor's shoes for the past seven

BULLETIN [the homo is uppermost. Without Spying her father wolfing for guidance these youngsters form 
her In parked 
street prompted

them "juvenile delinquents"! If you have a child 
In these age groups, call the

CASH and CARRY

Dower'1 modirn wni intf np«rt drlvtrs 
itl you of lilt. llfKlint in.ln-inj

loni-dMinn thi Miyflomr  ».

Locations For Your Convenience

CORNER OF 
182nd & CRENSHAW

2093 W. 174th StTorrance 
Van & Storage Co

1916 Border Ave. 
Torrance 13fi5 or 2477

are helped, So, It Is with the children between 11 and 13 years of age that we are most con 
cerned, because these are the 
ages when they enter the Boy or Girl 8cout groups. These, 
young people have left behind

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT!! USE 
OUR 
EASY ^PAYMENT CREDIT PLAN

young childhood and are enter- 
Ing the hardest, of all ages- adolescence; too old to be un der constant parental supervi 
sion, they are yet too young to depend on themselves for disci pline, and the necessity of "be-

C D C C I DEMONSTHATIOH EVEHY FRIDAY NIGHIF t\ C C   ALL DAY'SATURDAT. AND SCMDAT McwmNG

Mi* flaws you tunraodmoMy on ^ ~

own power woodworking ftjolQflttflN

tow U ftiilptdaias swjlj.purjKm 
tools cosKnj twjw1»?'mt)ch!roulli-purpos* SHOPSMirHiil actoM 

 ^at a circular saw?Vd!sclMrKfw, 
«woodlalh«,'Si*v«rt)calo»

lou'ra In for o real treat when you tea the beautiful new 
Plymouth! We'll proudly show you Its exciting new features, 
luxuriout styling never beforo offered In a low-priced car. 
We'll be glad to arrange for you a demonstration of its great new truly balanced ridel

And   we want to give you entry blanks and dotails of th» 
big $25,000 "MEET THE NEW PLYMOUTH" Contest. You mgy 
win a now 1953 Plymouth free by telling us (in 50 words 
or less) what you liko most about the new Plymouth. Hundreds of cash prizes, tool Come in lodayl
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